Metabolism of a dopamine receptor partial agonist in rats, including an unusual N-dearylation reaction.
The metabolism of 3,4-dihydro-7-[4-(1-naphthalenyl)-1-piperazinyl]butoxy]-1,8-naphthyridin-2(1H)-one (NPBN) was investigated in rats. Animals were administered 30 mg/kg NPBN that was labeled with both tritium and carbon-14. The mass recovery of drug-related material was 96-98%, with almost all material excreted in feces. Metabolism occurred by oxidation reactions followed by conjugation. The main route of metabolism of NPBN occurred via oxidation of the naphthylene ring, which led to naphthol and dihydrodiol metabolites as well as a relatively novel N-dearylated metabolite in which the naphthylene ring was removed. In vitro investigation in rat liver microsomes also showed a glutathione adduct on the naphthalene and a glutathione adduct of naphthoquinone, which, along with the dihydrodiol metabolite, is consistent with the initial generation of an epoxide. A mechanism is proposed whereby the N-dearylation arises via epoxidation, followed by formation of an exocyclic iminium ion intermediate that is hydrolyzed to yield the N-dearylated metabolite. An additional mechanism involves oxidation of the naphthol metabolite via a radical mechanism, since this metabolite was also shown to undergo N-dearylation.